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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION ANACONDA FITTINGS

For all types SEALTITE conduits (except CNP)

The Anaconda fi ttings are easy to install. 

Place the counter nut (part  A) with the thread to the front over the conduit, place the plastic clamping ring (part B) over 
the conduit, turn the ferrule (part C) in the conduit (hand-tight), place the body (part D) and screw the counter nut hand-
tight. Afterwards with a wrench 1 or 2 turns and the fi tting is installed IP 67 liquid-tight.

Zinc plated steel CNP fi ttings
The zinc plated Anamet fi ttings are easy to install. Place the counter nut (part  A) with integrated sleeve (part B) and the 
thread to the front over the conduit, turn the ferrule (part C) in the conduit (hand-tight), place the body (part D) and screw 
the counter nut hand-tight. Afterwards with a wrench 1 or 2 turns and the fi tting is installed IP 67 liquid-tight.

Stainless steel CNP fi ttings
The stainless steel Anaconda fi ttings are easy to install. Place the counter nut (part  A) with the conduit ring (part B) and the 
thread to the front over the conduit, turn the ferrule (part C) in the conduit (hand-tight), place the body (part D) and screw 
the counter nut hand-tight. Afterwards with a wrench 1 or 2 turns and the fi tting is installed IP 67 liquid-tight.

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION ANAMET FITTINGS

For all types SEALTITE conduits (except CNP and NMUA / NMSF)

The Anamet fi ttings are easy to install. 

Place the counter nut (part  A) with the thread to the front over the conduit, turn the ferrule (part B) in the conduit (hand-
tight), place the body (part C) and screw the counter nut hand-tight. Afterwards with a wrench 1 or 2 turns and the fi tting 
is installed IP 67 liquid-tight.

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION FITTINGS FOR CNP
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ANACONDA fi ttings, the UNIVERSAL solution 

Anaconda fi ttings: Universal & corrosion resistant

For the development of the Anaconda fi ttings a solution was sought to match all types of conduit in our program. For this 
reason we have decided to develop a 4 piece fi tting. The construction is fully adapted to the Anaconda Sealtite conduit 
and guarantees an IP 67 watertight connection. In case of the cable-hose-fi tting even an IP 68 can be obtained. The 
robust construction meets all the high UL / CSA demands. The usage of nickel plated brass guarantees a high corrosion 
resistance. The Anaconda fi ttings are available in a complete program; ISO metric Pg and NPT in straight, 45° and  90° 
male execution. In order to have a unifi ed usage of the Anaconda fi ttings small adjustments through connection sets are 
neccessary . Below an overview of the various conduits and their solution.

ANACONDA FITTINGS: nickel plated brass
The counter nut and body are nickel plated brass, all other parts are listed below.

Conduit Partnumber Method of delivery Material Approvals Protec-
tion

Type Last digit Clamping ring Ferrule Class

Multifl ex SL / SLI
.6

Standard fi tting (.0 or .1) 
including connection set 

(separately packed).

Nickel plated 
brass

Nickel plated 
brass IP 40

Multifl ex SLB
.0 or .1

Standard fi tting (.0 or .1) 
Clamping ring must be 
ordered additionally.

Galvanised
 steel

Galvanised 
steel / nickel 
plated brass

IP 40

Multifl ex UI / UIG
.7

Standard fi tting (.0 or .1) 
including connection set 

(separately packed).

Nickel plated 
brass

Nickel plated 
brass IP 40

Multitite FCD/FCE
.4 or .5

Standard fi tting (.0 or .1) 
including connection set 

(separately packed).
NBR rubber Nickel plated 

brass IP 68 *

SEALTITE all (except CNP)
.0 or .1 Standard fi tting (.0 or .1) PA6

Galvanised 
steel / nickel 
plated brass

IP 67 *

SEALTITE NMUA
.0 or .1 Standard fi tting (.0 or .1) PA6

Galvanised 
steel / nickel 
plated brass

IP 67 *

Hiprojacket
.1

Standard fi tting (.1) 
Clamping ring must be 
ordered additionally.

Zinc plated
 brass

Galvanised 
steel / nickel 
plated brass

IP 54

Thermojacket “S”
.1

Standard fi tting (.1) 
Clamping ring must be 
ordered additionally.

Nickel plated 
brass

Galvanised 
steel / nickel 
plated brass

IP 40

Note:
All Anaconda fi ttings are IP67 on the Sealtite conduit with exception of ther swivel versions (IP65 or IP66). They are also IP 67 on 
the switchbox, with exception of the swivels (IP65 or IP66) and the cable-hose-fi ttings (IP 68).

Special remark:
Above outlined is not applicable for ATEX fi ttings. In case of ATEX fi ttings the connection always must be ordered additionally.
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ANACONDA stainless steel fi ttings, the UNIVERSAL solution 

STAINLESS 

STEEL

FITTING

 INFORMATION

Conduit Partnumber Method of delivery Material Approvals Protec-
tion

Type Last digit clamping ring Ferrule Class

Multifl ex SLI
.9

Standard fi tting (.9) 
Connection set must be 

ordered additionally.

Nickel plated 
brass

Nickel plated 
brass IP 40

Multifl ex SLB
.9

Standard fi tting (.9) 
Clamping ring must be 
ordered additionally.

Galvanised
 steel

Nickel plated 
brass IP 40

Multifl ex UI
.8

Standard fi tting (.9) 
including connection set 

(separately packed).

Nickel plated 
brass

Nickel plated 
brass IP 40

Multitite FCD/FCE
.9

Standard fi tting (.9) 
Connection set must be 

ordered additionally.
NBR rubber Nickel plated 

brass IP 68 *

SEALTITE all (except CNP)
.9 Standard fi tting (.9) PA6 Nickel plated 

brass IP 67 *

SEALTITE NMUA
.9 Standard fi tting (.9) PA6 Nickel plated 

brass IP 67 *

Hiprojacket
.9

Standard fi tting (.9) 
Clamping ring must be 
ordered additionally.

Zinc plated
 brass

Nickel plated 
brass IP 54

Thermojacket “S”
.9

Standard fi tting (.9) 
Clamping ring must be 
ordered additionally.

Nickel plated 
brass

Nickel plated 
brass IP 40

Note:
All Anaconda fi ttings are IP67 on the Sealtite conduit. They are also IP67 on the switchbox, with exception of the cable-hose-fi ttings 
(IP 68).

Special remark:
Above outlined is not applicable for ATEX fi ttings. In case of ATEX fi ttings the connection always must be ordered additionally.

Anaconda stainless steel fi ttings: Universal & extra corrosion resistant

For the development of the Anaconda stainless steel fi ttings a solution was sought to match all types of conduit in our pro-
gram. For this reason we have decided to develop a 4 piece fi tting. The construction is fully adapted to the Anaconda Sealtite 
conduit and guarantees an IP 67 watertight connection. In case of the cable hose fi tting even an IP 68 can be obtained. The 
robust construction meets all the high UL / CSA demands. The usage of stainless steel guarantees a superior corrosion 
resistance. The Anaconda stainless steel fi ttings are available in a complete program; ISO metric Pg and NPT in straight, 45° 
and  90° male execution. In order to have a unifi ed usage of the Anaconda fi ttings small adjustments through connection sets 
are neccessary . Below an overview of the various conduits and their solution.

ANACONDA FITTINGS: stainless steel (AISI-303 and AISI-316)
The counter nut and body are stainless steel (AISI-303 or AISI 316), other parts are listed below.


